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STATII OF WISCONSIN
Town of Rusk
Rusk County
The Torvn Board of the Town of xlusk, Rusk Countyr'Wisconsim,
by this resolution, adopted
by a majority of the town board on ar roll call vote with a quorum prresent
and voting and proper
notice h.rving been given, r,esolves and declares as follows:
WHERFiAS the Town of Rnsk adopted Resolution #2016-5
on May lz,z0l6,wherein the first
Paragraph stated that the $15,000.00r urhich was to be put
in the K*strer * Kostner dk
Summerfield, sC Trust Account is to be used for the pntporc
of re:imbursing the Town of Rtrsk;
WFIEREAS the Town of Rirsk prefers that the money being
held irr Trust be paid directly by its
attomey, Richard J. Summe,rfield, to the parties rarho furnish the
lalrcr, materials, etc., insteatilof
reimbursing the Town of Rrrsk for semne;

NO\i/ T}{EREFORE BE IT RESOL'VED TFIAT:
Resolution #2016-5 Paragraph 1. be armended to read as foilows:

RES(]LVED that: The public wqr, Dedicated Parcel, describecl below
aad dedicated to the
town in that conveyance of real e,s:late between Daniel and Ma:y
Bowman, as grantor, and
To'mrt of Rusk, as grante€, a cop)'of which is annexed
hereto, is accepted pursuant to
s'66-1.003, wis. stats- sutlject to the following conditions:

1'

That the sum of Fifteen l'housaad Dollars ($15,000.0tf
USD) is deposited into tlre
Trust Account of the Attorney for the Town of Rusk, IUchard
J. Summrerfield,
Kostner - Kostner & sunmerfield, s.c., for the pu{pose
of allowing Rirchard J.
Summerfield to pay all r;osts associated with improving the
Dedicated parcel to a
standard that is acceptablre to the Town of Rusk, in the
Town of Rusk,s sole and
absolute discrettion, inclrurting payments for alt costs incurred
in the discontinuance
of the Disconti:rued Parcel described below and the acoeptance
of the Dec1icated
Parcel, including but norl ]limited to, engineering costs.,
road work, permits,
publication fees, filing fi:es, attorney fees, materials
a:d iabor.
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